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iThe Mlonthlej Record of tte Chu rck of Scotlanld.

THE. PRECITUS ÈLÔOD 0F JESUS*
PimeCous, precious blood et Jeaus,

Shed on Calvary;
-6àed for rebols, shed for sinnors,

Shed for mz.

Frecious blood, thent bath redeem'd 49
Ail "the prie is paid;

Perfeéct pardon now is offer'd,
Peace is made.

Precious, precious blood of Jesus,
L~et it inake tbee whole;,

Let it flow in mighty cileansing
Ver thy seul.

Though thy sins are red like crinison,
Deep in scar]ct glow,

Jesus' precious blooci can niake thpm
White as snow.

Now tino holiest with holdness
We niay enter in,

For the ope.n f-nintain cieansetli
From al, -in.

Precinus blood! by tnis we conquez
Iii the fierccst figrht,.

Sin and Satan overconng
By iLs mnglit.

Preelous, precious blood of Jesus,
B' er flowing free!

O beficve irt, 0 reccive iL.
vf"is for thee!

Prevituus blood, wvhosc full atonenient
Makqs us nigh to God!

]?recious blood, our soi)- of glory,
1 raise and laud.

F'rances .fidlcy Havcr-gal

"IIILF PASTOR Go.S.SNnît IAS LiLV-

ING wTI'r FENN;FB CiRIG, one day a poor
traveller aýked the latter to tend him
three dollars, as he had expcnded ail his
monîey ,ooner than lie had calculated.
Fenne)ergy at the tiane possessed only
three d1trbut as the poor man asked
him in the naine of' Jesus, and wiîh
muci fimportunity, lie lent hlm ail lie had
evea t0 ihe last penny. Some titne after,

when in extreme want nlot knowingy what
te do or how to heip hirnself he recollect.
q(î, tW~s faut white at prayer; and with
chilà-like simplicity, lie said, "O0 Lord, 1
have lent 'rhee three dollars, and Thou
hast nlot gAveni them back to me, though
Thou knowest lnow urgently 1 need
tnein. 1 pray 'Ihee to returti thein to

Trhe very sanie day a letter arrived
containing money whieh Gossner de-
livered te the good man with theso 'vords
"Here. sir, you received wlmî yon ad.
vanced." 'i'he letter contained tne sum
of two hundred dollars, which were sent
him by a ricin man, at the solicitation of
the poor traveller te whom he liad lent
lins'ail.

Feznneberg, quite overcome with sur-
prise. said in his simple way,"1 Oh. dear
Lord, une oui-mut say a simple word to
Thee wiîlîout being put te shamne."-

EVEmY TENT-f WItIREL 0F RU31 LAN-

1)DE) IN MADAGASCAR is handed over to
the Customn I-bse, because it is the plan
there, thnat duty sinould be paid ln kind:
but the authorities wilI nlot handie thne
evil tiugc: they ili flot commute ià for
a money payinent, and so the ru-n ii
poured upon tha sa'ids. The Ilova
Govern rnent of Madagasear dlissaprove
the importation and wvould giadly place if
under hc±avy restric.tions, if flot stop it ai-
tc .ten but tlicir hoid over the coast
tribcs is liianied, annd thne fear a colli-,ion
with the Frenchn on the subject.

Thus %vhile the eivilized Frenchiman
pour.-- bis flood of drink into the couutry
the simple jnexjperiýinced native princn-
stand: silently l>y, unable to resist but re-
fusing te soit his bands with thes unhai-

Iowed -ain!
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FAITII WVORKING BY LOVE.

A NEW S-.R.NON BY REV. C. H. SPURGEON.

uIaith wluicà workcth I>y lo ve.1-LGaIatinus.- * :6.

ALI. ways of justification by human
workzs and oaitw.ird fornis are set aside
by the apostie la eue sentence ho
closes up evtery rand whieli is cast Up by
mux, aud opens up the way ef the Lord,
even the way of' sailvation by -race-
throurgl faith ini Christ Jesus. Some
hope to be saved by ritualisin; their
bopes are smitten hip ind thigh by this
word, " Neither circuincision avaiuletli
anythiug -;" ou the other baind, many are
relying upon their freedom from all cere-
mouil, and plaice their reliance upon a
sort o' atuti-ritualism -they are smitten
by the words ',nor circu mcision."

As Jewý; relied upon circumeision, se
do many depenti upon baptism andi sac-
rameut; te these the apostie gives ne
quarter. Others glory ln uncircumecis-
ion; they have praactised ne rites nor
'ceremonic,, their mode of wvorshilp is
plain, «evýn to unsightliness, tree ahriost

Fr$ ioder, and of this they are apt
to make 'a rigyhteousness. It is quite as
easy te mnake.-a self-righteousness eut of
the pl i.lunesýs of the Quak ler as eut of die
gau.dini q of the Romani st ; and the one

confidence wvill be -as fatal as the other
The outward, whether decorated or

unadorned,-whether fixed or f'ree, touch-
es nlot the saving point; the only tlxing
which cari save us is fa'th, in Jesus
Christ, whom God has set forth. as a
propitiation for sin. Faith brings us
in contact with tbe healing fountain, and
se our natural diseage is renioyQd -it ap-
propriates on our behaif' the result of the
Redeemer's service anid sncrifice, andi se
we become accepted in Himi; but any-
thiigo short must laul; it is the rending of
the garmont. while the heart is unbrok-
en the washing ot the outside of the, cup
and platter, whule the limer part is very
filthiness.

The apostie. bowover, does more tbau
merely condcwî, other leundations than
those of faith; lie dist'nguishes here be-
tween faith itsoli and its maiuy imitaitions.
[t is net e'ýery sort of faith that will saee
the seul. True, faith, undoubtedly, will
Save a mnan, thougrh it be as a grain ot-
mustard' seed; but then it must bo true
f aith-the genuine, silver, and not a mnere,
IIlcd article. 61Money answereth ai
thiing," says the wise main, but thon it
mu.t be current coin of the realm; fôr
counterfeit money will answer for ne-
things except te condonin die main 'who,
bng it ýn bis possessionx. Real iaith ivill,
save us, but forgeries ef it wiil inerease
our peril. Assurance is of God, but
prcsumption is of the devil.
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TUEF TEST OF TJtUEIFAIT11.

s~ that it works-' Faith w/uc/i worÀke1ht,"
saili the text.- To ibat end it imust first
ot ail live, for it is clear that a dead faitli
cannet work. There mnust be beart in
our faith, and the SpiriiL of God breftthing
ia kt, or Li wiii flot be the living faith of a
li vrng elilid o! God.

Being alive, true failli must flot sieep,
but mnust arouse itself as a chiid of the
day, for a slurnbeîing lnith is matter fè'*
heart-sea-cinig. Silice sieep) is coush- to
death. A wake{ui failli livrores active,
and in ils activity lies rnuch ot its proof~.

aBy tlieir fruits ye shall know thern," is
one of Christ*s oivn ruies f'or testing men
and things, and wve are to know lailli by
that whici cornes of it, by what it does
for us, land in us, and through us. Faii
is flot %vorth bavingo il it is fruitless; -,i
bas a Damne to live and 18 dead. If it
works not lit al!, iL lives not at ail, and
cannot justify its possession.

A dead God iiay bo served by a dend
failli, but l *iving, waking, working iaith
can alone plea9se the ever-liing, ever-
workinig Jehovali. God savçes us frota a
dreaming flaith ani a taling faith, and
give us "1f aith which worketh.1"

-Not words alone it cost the Lord
To purchase pardon for bis own

Noir wvil a seul by grace restored
Return the Saviour words alone."

A fardier distinction it also set forth,
that tmue faith Ilwoik t~i by love." There
are some who do many works as the re-
suit of a kiad of faith w ho, nevertholess,

ar u:fied, as for instance, Herod, who
beivdin Johin aud did nmany things,

and yetmrurdered hi sminister. Histfaith
did work, but irworked by dread and
flot love; lie fetired the stern language of
the second Eiij.A, and the judgmeats
which would corne upon bita il hoe rey'ct-
ed the Baptist's waraings, and luis fait/i
workcd b?/ fear.

The great test of the workin;- et saving
faithi is this, it Il vorket" by love." If
yon are led by your fliith in Jesus Christ
to love Him, and se to serve Hlm, then
you have thie faith of God's eleet, yen are
nndoubtedlv a saved man, and you nxay
go your wray and rejoekle in the liberty
wherewith Christ hath muade yen free. 'It
shall be joy to you to serve the Lord,

tiance love is tho niainspring of your ser-
vice.

That is the point we*are goinc, to speïk
upon this mornino-the coanection which
exists between faith and love: "1,Failli
wvhici worketh by love." IVe rnay ho
heiped te test botli our faitli and love
whiie we are speaking of the izîtermin g.
iing and interwisting of the roots and
branches of these3 twe graces, aud iL wiU
do us good te perform a thorough. self-
exarnination. Il ncvcr does a niait kam
te ovcrhtail zinse Y-and te sce in what a
state he is, whether he really is right or
noe: whether ho L., rosper ng in seul or
no. I amn afraid (,i our taking our good
estate for granted, but I amn net atraîd cf
the rnost seIf-searching self-inquiry. May
God the Iloly Spirit bless our rninisîry
to this end this rnorningy!

1. Our lirst observation wvill be this:
FA ITI A £WAYS PROD UCES LOVE.

"1FaiLli whieh wvorketh by love." When
f aith lias anything te do, she walks to the
field with lové- at lier sie. The two
graces are inseparabie. Like Mfary and
MNIartîha, thuy are sisters, and abide ini one
bouse. FaiLli, like Mary, sits at Jesas
feet, and Ixears bis words, and then love
diligeatiy gues about the liouse and ire-
joices te horior the divine Lo)rd. Faith, is
lighit, whiIe love is heat, and in every
beatn of grace f roni the Sua of rigliteons-
ness you will find a mensure et each.

r. This happen s by a iiecessity offail'
ownm naltre. The mioment a man lie-
lieves in .Jesus Ciiiist he loves Hlma as a
maLter of eourse. It is possible to trust.
in another person and not love him, but
froin the peculiar circurnstances of the
case, ouir Lord liaviagr luved us and
giveu Ilimself for us e':ut et the infinite
charity of I-is hecart, we are compelled
te love H-im the moment we repose upoit
Hita. To trust the bleeding Lamb and
not love Him is a Lhing net te be imag(:in-
ed. Faith is a coid ri'ng which, 'n every
case, te lîeaveilly jeweler sets1 With the
beryl of love! \Vater faith ivith a drop
of God's own dew and it blos2onis inte
lovo.

The first steps of the prodigal when he
cornes to himseif are ail toward bis
father's bouse and heart. When lie g&ets
home hoe May take mauy stops hit:%e.r ani
thither about bis lâther's estate, but at
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frst, at any rate, his face is distinctly te-
yard bis Father. Did lie not say, "I 1will
arise and go unte :ny i4tlier "" The lirsi.
sieps et the s,)ut, when it begins te be-
liove iu God are desires atter him iu
wh¶cb there is a mensure of love.

The affections are arousod anîd Jravn
toward God as seon as Lucre is the sliglit-
est degree et faith in the .3oul. Every
believer here kniovs tîxat. Look back to
the day when tirst yon saw the Lord, if
yent eau remuember it-the heur yen look-
ed to Hlm and were lioiitened; did 5ou
not love Hlmu itntuediatu [y? Love hini?
Ah! Wue soinetinies tècar %ve toved lîltu
better thon thici nov. thougli 1 hio tliat
is flot the case. Il' any oàe liad asked
me, in thse tirst flushî cf myv jey when tirât
1 beheld rny bleeding't Lord, do you loe
fim? P shionld net lhave hiesitated, but
replied, - I love [ihu as iny very seul,
for Rie bath redowned tue t roui grintr
down mue the pit." Fih crentes love
as suaimer breeds fiow'ers. Our irst love
came witih our first iaitlî by a 1iCOC551ty
et nature which eau nover change.

2. Love growsi eut et faitth yet tnrther
by the discoveries of beauty iii Chiri.st
whicla failli is wirc Io ntakc. Fa i th is th e
soui's eye, and iLs teleicopti, by whlich it
sees that wlîich is so far Ai its te be othir-
vise invisible. Ont et this gracions dlis-
oernmout cornes adnxiriug love. Faith
deliglits te nveit thse superlative beaut-
jês of the Well-belovod before the gaze
of love, and thon filh and love nle ini

cyng out, "1Yen. ho is altogrether love-
Iy."l Those who believe cati say, - We

ne8 Josus," 'and those wlîose hoarts are
won by hima can add, -"We love Rilm bo-
munse lie firit loved us." O that ive
knew our Lord butter! O that we bo-
lieved ina I1iinori*! Then should we
ho kuit te 1-lins as thse heart of Jonathati
vas knit te Dav'id.

S. FaiLli croates love neKt by its ap-
Proprirtion of that wklich it discerns, for
white taitît is

TIE 8OUL'S EF.E

It is aiso alrnost the mind's hand, by
wh iLt grasps thse blessing. Love is
Sm te arise, out of a sense of possession,
DotIs net a ruothor love her child very
uruch because it is her ownP When we
bave an interest in a persen, se as te cali
"l "1,my brother,"11 "my bu.sband," "nsry

sqon," then a sense of property increases
our sense of affection. Wbhy, even in
dead Lhings, such as gold and silver and
goods an hLnds, when they are a man's
own they tire apt to ho lovod, for the af-
foctions dling to that which is possessed
-Il Where your treasure is, there wifl
your hearb bo aise."

The tendency is clearly seen in reter-
ence to highier possessions, and especial-
ly %vitlî regard to Christ. Lt Christ is
yourzi, anid fititlî catn say, 6 ,Jcsus is mine,"
love alters the sentence and cries. "This
is rny beloved, and ttîis is my friend."
When theu laith et Thomas saw Jesus as
Lord anid Goci his love gave a musical

rin te his exclaimationbyeininpr
souci possession, and calling hirà -1my
Lrd and pmy God." Love rej.oicos in
Jesus as her civil possession, tritldlph5
in Iiirn, and righit sweetly sings et love
to llim because Ile is lier own husband
andl Lord. 'L'hus, yuu sec, l:iith croates
love frein a neocessity of its nature, from,
the discoveries which it makes, and from
its aplpropriation of the good tlîingrs tlîat
is iii Christ.,

Surcly ail these points sufflciently show
thiat t.±itIi croates love in the soul where-
ever it reelly diwells. Do flot, I pray,
begin te sav, IlI amn atraid 1 do net love
the* Lord -as I ought," and se on. Take
it for granted that yen (Io net love Hlm
te the ful uit etis infinite deserts, and in-
stead of raising questions about the de-
gree of your love, ask himself vçhether
yen believelu hîm? Are you trustingli
the Lord Jesus? Are youconfrding la
him Because if the root is there the
ilower will appear ete lorig.

lt thon believest that Jesus is the Christ
thon art born ol God, and att who are
bora of the Ged of love must themselves
love God. Do flot thiuk ef trying te love
God. Yen cannot force yonrselt* to love
anybody; who in Ilis seases wonld ever
dream of such a thing ? Such attempt
would be utter tolly. Love musLbeofree-
boem, it cannet be bought or forced. WVe
cannet tell what love is, though ive beel
it. Lt is a mysterieus something, flot te
be described by the old maker et dutini-
tiens; but Lt is always a preduet of some-
thing else whicli goes befere I t. If you
believe yeu witl love; il yen do net ho-
1Hov e, yen wiUl never love till yen believe.
Go te the reot et the matter. Do flot try
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te grewv the liyacinth eof love without the
bkrlh of falth,

Do you trust Jesus with ail yourheart.
and are you eonfiding your soul's eternal
interests with biu P Thon 1 know that
yen love I-im, thoughi yon may for a
while be occnpied with other pursuits.
Love alumbers ini yen. liko lire in a flint;
or rathor. it smoulderi. like tire in smeul-
de'riug turf, bnt cre long it rvill bhum
vehently, like coals oflutniper. Look
well Le your faitli and Your love will net
fait. Remeember the linos of a sweet pont,
and pray that yen may sing theru out et
your own soul:a

"Hallelijah ! I believe!
New, O Love! I know thy poecr,

Thine ne faise or fragile fett.crs,
Net the rese-reaths of an heur."
Christian bonds of holy union
Doath itself dees not destroy;

Yes, to live and love forever
[s our her;.Iage et jey."1

F Let me now enlarge upon a second
remark Love is C

ENTIILELY DEI>ENIiENT UPON FAITII.

"Faith whieh worketh by love." Love,
thon, dees net work et itself, except in
the strength ef aith. Loveiqseentirely
dep'tndent upon faith that, as 1 have al-
ready said, il cantnot exist without it. No
man loves a Savieur in whomhe reposes
ne confidence. There may bo an admir-
ation et the character et Christ, but the
emotion 1which, the Scripture treats as
4love" only cernes into the heart when

we trust in Jes. IlWe love hlmn be-
cause He firat loved us." When we have
a belief in His love, and a sense cf it,
then we beg-in te love ,Jesus, but love to
Jesus cannot exist without taith lu Hlm.

Certainly, love cannot fleuris/i exceptas
fait hflouerishes. li yen doubt yen r Lord
yon will think hard thoughts of Hlm, and
céase te love Hlm as you should,. It yeu
fall ie trouble, and youn denbt His ivis-
dbm et Hlis goedness ln seniding it, the
next thing wilI be that yen-r hoart whll
becold toward Hlmn; you vil'il begin te
think yow, 1IoM- te be tyrannical and
harsh te you;, itd yen *111 quai'We svith
Kim. Thb tW'o grecéb mÈutt diminish or
incrlease ltôether.'

ull bec"i1iéy<% *unt te trust yeurseht

and de net repose entirely inUlm, there

101-e it i- that you have te ask yoursol
whcther y~otu iove fim or not.

Love, again. as it cannot flourisli with.
out faith. su il cannot uwork ivWwnot iL
Love il; a, groat designer and platiner,
but how te perforrn it finds flot un-
mass f aith shows the way. l'ove sitý
down and says, - 1 voul tha world wcre
converted to Christ!" but faith gees out
and preachies the Gospel. 1,ove res,
- w(>ul( to God that the chihtiren knew

e! Jestis, and that their lwarts 'verp re-
newed evon Mville thoy are yet E1o
but faiLli opens the ane vsi o td
teaehos the yonng, and trstin ti ilint
1le ivili bless the word to thv1cr,,t1.ii tin.
Love inuist have failt gI- if riitcle,
sinerv, and itrengtliheeln tchke right
care of your Iaith. Lober /fi311 says,
- rheretore, love anid believe, and wvurks

%vili tollow spontaneous, evCfl as the day
the $lun."

Love is as Solomon's Illy, dro'; li
sweet-smnelling mnyrrh. Ilov, l'air te leckf
upon!1 Stand and adm:re its charma.
Know, O gazer, titat yen levely flower
eould flot be thus arrayed were it net
joined by its stalk to living root v. hicb la
hidden underg-round. Faihh is the nééd-
fui bulb, out oi which eem-t-lr love as the
perfection of beauty. Yon lo>ok u>ver the
fair city of Mlansoul, and you sec a cild-
ed dome glittering in the sun-that dome
i8 love, and it rests, upon ft>undations of
faith which, are laid deep upon the rock,
else would the donie fail in ruins.

Love to, God, if it be weorthy et the
namne, miust be soundly based on cxinfi-
dence in Jesns; it cannet abide wit-nout
it, but L carried arvay by wind and blood,
like tne bouise (,n the sand. Hence we
are disposed te, îndge with prudence the
outbursts of eniotion which we see in
certain excitable persons. WVe hear them
sing, Oh, yes, I do love Jesus,"1 but we
are not so sure of it when we watch their
lives.

We are pleased with sneh cmotîons, if
they arise ont of the knowledge of Christ
and ennle faith in hlm, but we have
toc> bftn seen the semblance oi at4eàt
affeciiou witbout kne*leclge and Wriih&ât
huinlity, without*penitefice, and wMle
out chiMike faith, and therefore weW
Jo' ie wlth trerhblibg. We fear lest tbM
6Wildiàe*M~eh 14 éps up In a ni&vht wbuld
vilnish, like "te baseleas iabri of a vis-
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in"and disappear lilco tie so:îp-bubblo
-01 a cild. Wlîtich, thoucrh it ho t(tortiod
îrithl¶al Lit(% c'oloîrs of* tle rainbnw, dis-
solvei in -ii istat. Seo. thon, t-> your
Wth, sirice love is ent.iroly depuiffttnt up-
ou~ it. Suet> hat yon tiro rootoIl. and

groudcd, and settled, lest te lîiî totv-
er o!, proIessed love 8hould soion lie in

ruifls, asd indifforence alonie roiniiii.
111. 'rilit-d1y. 1 advance to aiiothe(r ob-

servaltion wiliel vornls more Ilc -)htu(,
to, tu text, thoughi our previous tiii îî,rhts
have been iiîeedPrl to brin- us. uii to it.

FAITII DISPLAYS ITS 1>0W EIL 11,Y LOVE.
"Failli wvhicli wvorkuth bv love." For a

momenit you tuust permit Me LO e pr
faith to ait artijiecr iii melals iviio is
about. Io prep:u'e some work of fine art,
such cuuiiugii sinitils were %vont ta pro-
duce fi the dàys of wvrought iro-.i, whcu
skili nai hîind-labor were thought rnuch
of, and ari we> vre prodte-d 'wliien itre
almost wortbL their îveiglht in silver.
Faitli, as a snuith, strong and vigorous,
has love te he ils ai-in. 1-.Iitli lits inet a
finge with' 'ut love, it is her arrm évery
morning. F-tith believes and reseives,
,ad then if; priweeds te, notion. but the
power with wvhieh it can %work lies te
love. Faithi without love would be a
cripple wvithout arms.

Mdore thaîî this: it is net only faith's
arm but ile tools. "1Faitlî worketlî by
lom.1 This ks faithIs, hamuner, anid file,
and arr'l -its every implemient. You
have s aî a screw harn-ner, wlîich cati
be madle to fit every Raf; aud baIt, hew-
ever larxe or small; love isjnst such a
tool, for love will teaeh a littie ellild, or
evangelize Il nation. Love ean stand
and bura at the stake, or iL eau. drop
two mites that make a farthing into the
offring-box. Love hopetli ail things,
endureth ail things; nothfig 0 cornes amaiss
to it. A wondertully handy tool ks this
uaeedgraeË whiléh faîth bas adopted te
work with; It CàM strike' a'nd it daux cut,
it is good for unit1ugýand good for brêak-
ilig;.It will avail ,tor unything *h
lfeM wL8heà to.perforin. Q*îly let luth
w.ieàlq. love as its-,instiumentý, and it, on
fashioôi hatsever'iInéýwirdom telle)ii

C0TTRSIE 0F - LI'(Y AND EXAi%-
lN-VUlON PqR SArUBATIL

SCILOOLTECW S

jBy RtFV. (;P:OItE ULL. L. D.

Thue Couvcuer of'tlie Azs.,etbly's Coin-
initte> las publikhcid the> p!an and regu-
lat'o-is on the>u~e reFerred te in Èhe
Sîîbbath 'ýclîol report to the assembly.
and their ac>tionl tiereori. It is 110w very
de.4rable th:ît the> iuiisters, eiders, and
aIl the> Sabbath 5eool uerkcrs tlirougtli-
out the Churcli take Uip the matter vig.
eroîîsiy, and give it practical effeet.
WVith pr yjer co-operation it msay be lîigh-
ly success4ul. and inay do inuiel to raise
the quality ef' tht> Sa.b'ath Sehool work
over the> Ciiur>Aî gotuerally. There is ne
quetion that the> Sabbsih Sehocil posses.-
ses an imnmense aineunt eof undeveloped
power, but the pra, ti aI vallue of' this wil
dcpend partly -.;t :nade eof it by
sessions and ii''l, ;Mî..ad partly on
the kind eof teachzer, ,n~ ay be obtairi-
ed. As iiuany of h uhr.however
pieus aud ,,.Lrest, îu'1 i e deficient i 
îîrofesàoei._1 i. ouing. f..'try effort should
be madi- ,, -,,v, th-jrn oppertunities eof
imprevt>ý;,îw. Where more extensive
mea*n., of Cra lass training cani be
had, these shocld be used; bnt in the ab-
sence et' such means, the plan published
b>, the> convener ý*11l 1). -,;und very use-
fui, and wvîthinî1ý of.i..~- almost any
school.

Christianii dkb" s bleeî4ngs to
mnan threugli i ,,'; finstru)uentalit-
les, and wi,!. ih: ily Spirit is the
source of'. ail -iî:i PoW~ttr therein, t4e
ivrituen Word je tIi(> instraýent to be
used by thu G :ir>il tocU thP, 400b16 pjw-
pose fruau. iur eC~~,a~
tbe. ëôwth Of' d~iPîe, life -in ýbloqp
cSèe Shôâ4er ~tyi~ us.lVîhiIe p)reaci a, be the-, ppMncipl

aa, l a most important place.

1.51
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The want of a thorougli acquaintance stydy is essential, nd Jiere as everywher
with Scripture is seriously appaarent . else, the value of the stismulating Mnd
among our peopie. We need to be more testing.of severe examinations b--com
thoroughly indoctrinated in that Word apparent.
on wbich the Spirit can act. To effect T[hle plan ut' tise convener and the tes
this purpose we nted more ani better tative examination proposed, ivill be qQite
teaching. As Prcsbyterians %% e believe practicable if our people will make a
in the great fisct of God's covenant with earneî.t and faithful enfrt to carry them
believers and their seed; and 9lso, we na- out. The comrnittee earnestly appeal to
turally place more value on Christian inake sucli an effort, satifieil that, if par.
nurture ansd family tra.ning, for rCl)lefl- tially unuccessful in soine cases, even
isi' ing of the Church , than on spasmodce in these it will do good; and that it Wull
efforts to gather in wanderers; not, of prepare the way for roesiitproye.
course, negrlecting thse latter class. 111 menit in the future.
botis cases, teaching of Scripture must ____________

be a great part of' the wvork to be donc. TENT-MAKING MISSIONARIEý
It is to be tèared that at thse present time
our Churcis is deficient, in exercising Two HRUNDRED MISSIONARIES Wert
this great function of teaching the Word, sent out to labour among the heathen by
as thse Sabbath Scisool is in the most casqes Pastor Goesner of Berlin. each of whom
confined to à few chiîdren, instead of wvas prepared to adopt the plan of the
the whole Church engaged in diligently Apostie Paul who supported himeif by
searching thse Scripture8, in order to be- tent making. "'Gossner required his
corne wise unto salvation. Even if our Missionaries, not oniy that they shouli
public services werc modificd, so as to feel certain of their own converàion and
furnish less preaching aud more teaching, of' their calu to the work, but also thus
the mini8ter would be unable to do ail of they shouid have faito to depend on thse
the latter, and 80 the question comns Lord for their support. Hie prom6ed
back; IlHow can we get good teaehers ?" none of theni a fixed salary, but only en.~
-and ini aimost ail cases the truc answer trusted theva to the Lord whos., "arm is
ie. IlJTrain them," not short'ened" since thse time He sop

Trained teachers must have a gener- ported bis flrst inessengers, ndh, ut
ai farniliarity with the Bible; with its belicved that he who fisd the raveni
aystetu of doctrines and duties; with the wouid flot furget them. Ile told tisem
coilateral meafls of explaining it, such as that as far as tise Lord gave to him, he
its structure. histjry, geography, &c. would readily give to thetu; aud this l'e
They must know how to teach; to, draw gladly and iiberally did. as ail bis Miz.
ouît trutis; to make it attractive; in the ionaries testify. For them only he lived
beginning of a lesson to arrest attention, and workeed, but he neyer bouind himseif
in the middle to informn the mmnd, and in by any proniises, but rather warned thesl
the end to affect the heart. They should to count th3 cost ere they put their band
atudy and seek to imitate Chrise~s mode to the plough.
of teaching. They shouid have tact, flot The example of Paul who ihile ho
only to draw out and render vivid the preached, wrought as a tent-maker
truths in thse tesson, but to adapt these Gossner constantly set before bis mes
to the varioty of persona taught. Under and if each one sent out by bin: were tg
such teaching thse Chtukch has a right te be asked if he ever suffered want 1 se
expeot blema piritual resuits, and the aure," says Bey. Dr. Prpcenow, "kt
production of a higher type of christian would answer, 'No Neyer.' Most d
character. Té get auck teachers liard hem rather suffered from abuadas
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ý&an froîn want. At times sorne of tlîem
quy hàve been 8traightened, but they*
were prepared for this before they wcnt.
Nono died of want except it may be
Lintz who, penetratod into one of tie Is-
hn of the eastern Arclîlpelago, and there
ne his death, wo know tiot certaitily
how, but it i8 supposedl tliat lie wa-9 for-

kden by the natives and perishedl fî'om
franger. We cannot, howevcr, trom any
poeibility blarne Gossner for that. 'Che
uottality amongst Gossner's *\isonaries
wu not gretîter than that ot' other tsoeiet-
les whieh @âve high salaries. In gainz
tlarugh the history of his MJissions, we
tua but wonder what the Lord accort-
plihaed by meatas of' that one man."

TuE, TRtuE WiFE.-Oftentimes 1 have
a tait ship glide by against the tide

if drawn by an invisible tow linu îvitli
hundred strong armis pulling it 1-er

unfurled, hiem streanicrs drooping,
had neitlher side wheul nor étern

heel; still she mo' ed on stately in sup-
e triumphi, as with lier own lle But

knew that on the other side of the ship,
den beneatb the great bulk that swarn
majestieally, theme was a littie toilsoîîî

tug, with a heart of Cie aud arms
iron, that was tugging it bravely on;

1 knew th? t if the 1littile steam tu,; u n-
ned lier arais and teft the ship it would
low end moll away, and drift away,
ddrift hither awd t lucher, aiud goý off'

th the effluent ot i lie tide no mati
o8 wherp. Aiid ào 1 have known
tthan one genlus, high-deck, full-

*hted, wide-sailed gay-pennoned, but
the haro toiling, arin and brave warm
ting heart of the f:îithftal little wife,
nestled close to hlm so that no wind
iave could part them, ho would have
down with the Stream and been
of nio more.-COliver WYendel

mes.

AmaEUcur1 MISSIONS, IN. CENTIqÂL
ar,.- e .glad to qeer that the

Wdan Beaird bau decided, while at-

ternpting to cstablish an independen
Central A-ican Mission at Bihe, on the
West Coast, to ectend thte Zulu Mission
ini Natal ta Umzila's Kingdom, a country
hitherto, unoccupied by Chrision mis-
sionaries. It lies on the East Coast,
with the Limpopo for its southern and
the Zambezi for iLs northcrn botindamy.
The- country was fommerly known as
Motuomatapa, but is now named for the
chief', or kinug, whu) is the muler. The
coa-st-line. 600 miles long. is claimed by
tlu# Portuguose; but their authority doos
flot extend ialand. Unizila is ilie son of
Zulu general and mules in a most despot-
le manner. Tie conquered people comn-
prise several triL.es, ameng whom the
Marongme-.' ire spoken of'as a vemy fine
raee. Mr'. Erèskine, who lias visited
fhier says. they bear a some vhat mai ked
resemblaîîce to the Basutos. Tliey are
auimed with strong six-t'eet bows, are very
brave, and reputei .to have great skill in

bus-fihtigThey ]ive in dense cern-
mnunities, and clear and plant large strot-
ches of' ground, sometimes exceeding- a
hunlred acres in extent, which are cuIti-
vated la common, witli thu familie3of the
cultivators scatteredl around the M~argin
of' the cltaring, in separate kraals. Thbe
country was thickly inhabited and abound-
cd in tbwls, corn, deer, and honey. In
soane places these people posses cocoa-=
auL palms, the sugar cane, and bananas,
and distili ardent spirits, with stilis of
native manufacture. Gigantie speci-
ments eof baobab trees abound, covered by
castananut creepers, whieh are festooned
te the ground and form magnificent cau-
epies. impervious te the sua's rays. 1fr.
Erskine dwella quite admiriongly lépon
the intemesting scenery produced by the
thriving gardens of this industriouà race,
ornaînented anîd interipersed w, th -the
magnilicent canopiet. of foliÉgé. -The
climate of the. country is said to 'be
healthy. Where the. mission atatibnîs te
ho Iocated will be determained by tht'plo-
neer party, which .will' be. led "-byther
Br.v Myroau W. Pinkerton.
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CirculaLtion ofthe lRECORD). The nuni-
ber of copiesoetthe RECORD taken last
year and this year are as tollows:
Stellarton 85 copies in 1S79, 80Oin 1880.
Westvilit 100 '4 " 81 "-

New GXlasgrov &ç
S. Rivci 121 " ' 127
Rogers 1h11i 83 " 86 '

C. Jolii & 'p. Ri ver" 215
Pictoti Town "75 4
Other districts in St.
Andrews Con. 51 14 " 515
Earitown 29 "30 4
Falls 17 17" 17
W. B. R. John 28" 42
Saltsprings 69 "4 " 67
McLennaii's Mlvt. 4f' ) 46
South River 16 ' ' 16 "

Baraiey's River 52 " " 48
Glenalpin 6 5

IE.B. B.River 56 C& 56 t
River John 50 tg " 50 c
Gareloeh 48 && 52
W. B. E.River 44" - "c 44
C. Breton 43 94" 40 4
Fisher*s Grant 21 ' " 23 %
Ont. & Québec i1 " " 22 c
Vale Collieryl 16 "9 t 23 g
P. B. Iskind Il t& 44 102 l
Spring PEU 8 " " 22 t
Other Places 8 " " 17

1101 1251
It wilý be, seen by the above that on

circulation bias incressed during the yeai
Prince Ediward Islane bias corne weil t
zlie front and now talkes one hundred an,
two copies. We bave reason .te hep
that Gareloch will take a ]arge numbe
additional next year. We have now a
order for fLiter extra, Spies trom a se(
tion of thaý cengtegation for tbh>.comin,

r ar. Our readers .will alse, notice thbz
yte abbve cohima thpy am -able ~t

gaugoý thiýù relatiye intellhgence an
wealh ofeacb eeàg'reeat'on,.àt least t
soine, ektnt.

IniconnotUon with the publication ?'
Uhe<Rfoiti we. trust out readers wi]

pardion us if J .> à . of a sdmùewhb

of thie C/ierch of Sýotland.

*personal matter. Cirenmstances conilpel
us te speak out.Of our twelve, lindrcd suib
seribers, but tour hundred odd have pai
tlieir subseription this yeu-r. XVhen this
number reachies our readers, eur cou.
vener wili ha -p.tid about ninety dollars
eut et bis owh peeket te, the publisher
for this years publication. Our barraiD
withi the pi-inter 'necessitates this.
tertuinately our Cenvener is net a milios.

*aire. As Editor we appeLil on his b&
- haif. Lt is net our business te extol hi
virtues ;- but surely we should uý
strain theni tee much. We art- quit
well aware that, sorne,-indeed we rnigoU
say niany,- et our agents pay a conside.
abdle nutnber et subscr iptions eut et then
own pockets-and we are ever grateifd
fer thecir liberalitv aud trouble. Ivi
trust they wilI help us newv.

Last year a tèw et oe subscribeg
and we are 1)roud te say they were fel
indeed neg-lected te pay us anythingl
WTe trust tey and their faillies Wa
derived benetit from the perusal of à~
pages. If net we have lest our mu
and our pains;. and our labour bias»
deed been in vain.

On the Gth inst., a meeting et the o
mintée on !hp .Supplernénting Fund
beld iii Pîçu ii Mr. Dann acted as ch~
ml,-. The 1li-,1x. J~aes Fraser and ot
)adin g Iyrnen, aunong whoni wefflease te notice R. Simpson
Westvillc, took part in thé discussi
The tunci nowv amounts te nearly th
thon 'sand d-illars. A strong effort
be made te enlarge iL. The strong
thusiasrn et the laymen poresent, au,

r well for the success of the sehenie.
.Scotland sebhoees ol' this nature a

o si>ecdily enriched by numerous legs:
d l Many persons prefer to, aid the cuse
e religion by liberal bequests, rather
ýr leaveé a superftuity te tbose W o
a enougli a]ready; and who would euh

sujet te temuptatioxis from.lxr
g idieness by receiving mùbr&
Lt %

00 Oui RECORi> is new self-suppdrt
d Its circulation is increasing.

o old to say that ne ether monthlyl
is more.carefully readt. . j

>f Oâf.àmnx ig th kèere oui 'rae
I.1 quaiûtéd With the wok. ô)f<'Oiur c
it -andto 'interdst tbem' là the carik
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isaions at houle and abroad; and te
epuet Sound religlous inýýtruttinm ;1 if
reous which. we publisil. Ve -are
,j gratelul lor the aid we receive lrom
T(wntributors and trust their aissist-
ce will inerease.

ro

thte C/tuîrc/ of &vut/ana. -

ship. It wvas comsidered prudeut; to
warch, during that tiaie. the course of
events.

MEETING 0F PRESBYTERY.

PICTou. SEPT. 2(lth 1880.
ro were pleased to notice lately -à Which day nau place the Provincial

crew gatheriwý in the harvcst for Sio f h aiîePoicsi
Ule. W. McMillau of East; River. Syo fteMrtiePoicsi
believe inced, tha, merubers of his conneciion -%vith the Church of Scotland
eregation are in the habit ot doing met agreeably to adjournment and was
rýoithe work required on their min:- constituted with prayer.
r's itrm g1ratis-and we kaow they Sederunt.-Rev. Robert Burnet. mod-
t with heairty oYood-wiIl. Long niay erator, wvitIî Revd. Messrs. James W.
nthis connection it would be ungrate- Fae.Ftptik ceze ila
rot to mention that at Roger's CDHill, Stewvai, William HcMillan, Charles
y re not behind in this respect.xDunGereM ry;adAe.J
rtime ago a willing and joyous crew McKichan, ministers: and with Messrs.
Un thé Autumn labours of improving McKay, Samuel .raser, James MIcLeod,

gleb whc isfi nasotte PtrCmb LIHg coad
Sthe finest in the county. If this Daniel McLeod, Eiders. Mr. MeIKichan

gregation were not; one 0f the Mostaceascrkpoteu
dpst in the w6rld, we Might; mention 'The minutes of last meeting, were reàd
iy acts of k-indness and liberality un-
statiously performed by miany of its and approved of with instruction te t1Ëe
abers. clerk to insert in full Mr. McKichauns

d' resolution .embodying rules for the guid-
l'e Presbytery of Egert*on met by ance et Home Mission Board in making
miýsion of Synod, at Pictou on the grant,-. as also Mr. Murray's resolutl6'n
huit. The business was te consid- recommending the Supplementing Fund
1iw expediency of changing the date- te the syrnpathy and support of the min*-
rtesbyteidl visitation of E:.'t Branch isters and congregationswitbin the bounds
,regation fronii Gth Oct.; te 2tth îOct.o heSnd
reasons refider thé change neces- The Rev. Neil Brodie, minister -of
'The annual meeting of the Sup- Gairloch, beihg present and not consid-

eàiting Fuud Commlttee is always ering hiniseif a member eof court, was
on the first Wedsiesday'of' Odtober, asked te sit and deliberate.
which happens te be the 6th. The The tume eof the meeting -was princi-
nty Exhibition, al.ko open8 on the pàlly occupiedl in considering the repor *t
Members eof the PS-sbytery and eof the Hlome Mission Boàrd and the pros-

bers of' St. Paul's congrégation pects eof the 'CÈuirch generally.
d thus be drawn to Pictou on that It was inoved by4 Rev. Mr'. Stewart,
The change wvas acuiordingly made, sécoudedlýb' Rev* r. MeKichan, andI
the Preàbytery «ill reet at East unanimaously agreed that the moderator
ach on 27th Oct., at Il o'clock. telegfaph te the Revd. Dr. Gray, of

Liberton. Convenor of Colonial Commit-

elto , h~~1 Sit. Càbi àC FhiIadelil aSking him to
*idt tô t£dn *steps, aurîg *bioi1a cofteece',o'itÉ this Ëynod The

ext two È (aS' oi îwig t46tm'm 'appr-ove by tihe

ing a church or hall for public wr- Synod was thereupon depatched IlThe
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aynod of the Presbyterian Church in having been madd, this sederunt
connection witb the Church of Scotland, closed with prayer.
nuw assembled, desire a conference at Trhe followin, ruIes were passed
such place and time as vrould suit your the Synod for the guidance of the àc
convenience on your reurn. E~xtra ex- Mission Board in giving grants to W
penses te be met by the synod." (Signed) cCgeatos
Rob<drt Burnet, modemator. The niodera- I. That application for suppleu
tom with Revd. Messrs. Dunn and Mur- must be made in every case, by
ray are appointed a committee to ar- trustees of congregations.
range wilh Dr. Gray.

The raoderator wilh 11ev. Mcss 2. That to be qualiiied to dràw
Dunn and Murray are aiso appointed plement from Home Mission B(

theci resondng ommtte ~vtIitueeach congregation mnust contribute
Chrc inCnaai cn ards their minister's stipend at the,Presbyterian Chrhi aaai on-o $5.00 per family when there is

nection with the Churcli of Seotland., n lc fpbi osiada
The suýject was brouglit up, what oupaeo'pbi osiada

sumas9 cmpnstio souD b oa rate of' $4.00 per tamily when then
ted te supplemented ministers who have 3.v ora mor plceopuic the rsi
neither Maný:e nor Glebe. The Hom-e 3.Ta ncmptn h u
Mission Board is requested to report on fmieinaCgetinteno
this aLtter to next meeting of synod. tributing Kirk families; ýa well a3

Adebate took place on the iwnport- contributing, families are to be Lt
ance of having a suitable lisL of' quest- to account.
tiens to put at presbyterial visitations, 4. That to be qualified to draw
and more especially to bring out t he pleni.ýnL f'rom Home Mission Board
support gie yeach 1*iI o he congregation must contribute ann
maintenance of Gospel ordinz.nce. It towards the Foreign Mission,
was unamimously agreed to that, the Mission and Suppiementing Fund,
moderator with llevd. Messrs. Murray contributions towards the two,
and Dunn tog-ether Nvith the represen41~- sehemes to be conducted on the sel
tive Eiders from Pictou, Earltown, systein.
Westville, Gairlocli and New Glasgow .TaLubqaifdLurw
Le a committee tu prepare said list of plument from Home Mission Board
questions. It was also moved by Revd. congregation must pay towards
Mr. Daan, seconded by Ruv. Mr. Mur- ter' stped th 'ulamut u
ray and unanimousiy agreed Lu that the by bon hCee ih adao
presbyteries in the Maritime Provinces bu above $5.00 or $4.00 per fiamit,
obtain from uach congregation a State- 6T
ment of the arnount of stipend subscrib- aet thn-e stipnd in- ai s
ed by uach family, as also the arrears Cet D Cogeain b i.sie

atanding against each family or nanie. 7.haechonrgto ii
Mr. Joseph Gordon is appointed Synod Synued bas a right, Lu ask and

Treasurer in rouai of Mr. James Fiisiop supplement from Home Mission
wesigned. 'upon showing its need o? aid and

It was agreed that the Statistical yearligherqidcnito.
«CI in ist 'rune. 8. That fbr the present yeur

The Synod thea adjo urned to meet at Romne Mission Board in gi ing id
St. Andrew's Ohureh, New Glasgow, on no aceount of the distribution of

lae Iast Wednesday o? June 1881 at made or tu be marde by the coui
7.30 P. M., whereof public intimationthe suppjementing Fund.
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That $850-00 be the minimum
d in aided congregations for year
g, Ist August 1880.

IlS. .ANNA IJINDERER.
WNAmES on the long line, of Miss-
toilers are better known or more
Ae than the namne Hinderer. For

.one years the name bas been asso-
with the great work of Churcli
vary Society in Western Africa,
the labourers in that trying part

vast Mission field, noue bave liad
er cause for 1 ejoicing at success
ed than she wlîo is the subject of'
szent narrative.
a Martin ivas borru at the village of

puali, ini Norfolk, on tii 19tb of
1827. The joys oF childbood

oiershadoi%'--d hse wvus only
ewr old by the deatli of' her moth-
wbom however she liad so vivid
ing a recollection that tnirty-six

afterwards, she was able to write
,etouebing words:-
-t my dear mother whlen 1 was

five years old. I have just the
bnance of a form in lied, as white
y, witb rather large briglît blue
d know slîe tauglît me to sew,

hen 1 ivas flot by lier bedside I
sit on a lowv broad window-seat

hpn I had donc ten stitches I was
ed with a strawberry and I used

iittte texts to lier in the morning.
only allowed to be in lber room
aday. But tliougli 1 knew so
f ber on earbh if God wlîo is ricli

will have mercy on me and
me unto Bis blest abode 1 shall sec
in for she rejoieed in lier God
çiour and I have been 1 old that
breath 'vas spent in singing a
te hMn -
Want, oh, 1 want to be there,

Where sorrow and sin bid adieu.'
eau estimate tie ývalue' of sueh a

years after lier motber's death
Ona was removed through fiiling

health to reside with some relations at
Lowestoft and here she lived first with
her grandtathee and aut.t and subsequen-
tiy until lier marriage with the Rev
David Hindererun 1852 with tl'e Rev
Francis and Mrs. Cunningham whose
dtvout evengeilic Christuanity was so well
kbown.

We bave said that life at the 'Viearage
was by no means an idie one. Anna, af-
ter she hiad talken up lier residence with
lier lriends, found plenty ot genial
and profitable work, and loto this she
threw the whole energy of hier ardent
and selt-dIenying nature. Teaching ini
the Suriaay Scbool, teaching in the Rag-
ged School, which, ini con junction with
.Mrs Cunninghanî, she started wlien only
fourteen years oi age, and which. before
shie left Lowestoft had grown into a.
school of bpwards of 200; instrueting a
ciàss of lads at the 'vorkhouse; visiting
the sickz and indigent; helping to roll
the burden of years off the iîged by brio o-
ing the sunshine of lier face and voioe in-
to their homes, wliere sbe would sit for
hours talking of the eternai re-;t and
glory; then by the side of the Vicar's
'wite, readin g, and talking oftheb merits
of some g=o book, or planning or ima-
turingc soine new seheme, Jor thc wehiare
of the surroundine- poor: now seatcd by
the clergyman in lis study, searching for
quotations iii old volumes, eopying let-
bers, journals. and extniiets, keeping the
parish registers, and noçw agyain in num-
erous other ways seeking -' to Jighten ini
st>me mieasure the labors of his busy l ife."

Ever c!îeerfül, ready. and willing,
never so happy as when serving, in how-
ever so sinl a way, slie endeared her-
self to ail arounîd. She wa-s the Vicar's
99nigit-lhand," the laitliful conupanion of
bis wif e, and an angel of light wherever
she went. MNany.-a mother, now aged,
can remember some gentle wvord of re-
monstrance which. slîe usad to ]ead
some wayward son into the nignt path;
and many an industrious and sober artis-
an couid point to bier admonition as the
beacon-iigbt which warned tbe dangers
that bese.t his frail bark on the sea of [lie.

And thus +.lc years rolled on, yena of
joyf ni, unfiagging service, tili 1852, the
y car that was to witness the consumnua-
Lion of lier yauthful aspirations to go
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fort as the bearer of the Gospel's light
te the dark places ot the earth. The
Rev. David Uiinderer, ,who for eighteen
years was to be thie partper of lier joys
ana. sQrrows i li er Mistonary lite, waS a
nà'tive'of Sehorndorf, in the k-indomn of
Wùrtteinkerg, .and lnatd been labourrng
in the Church Wlissionary Soc.iety's Yur -
uba% Mission from 1848. ln 1S52, lie
paid a liurried visit te Engoland, on bus-
iness eonnected with his Mission which,
could net be adjuste.d by correspondlence,
atnd wvhiie in this country lie met Auna
Martin at the boeuse of' his fricnds, the
Cunninghams, at Lowestott. On the
14th of October of the sanie year they
werp married.

Thius the happy days at Lowestoft;
came te an end . T le 6th oi I)eecuber
of the saine year i"ound her ind her buns-
band embarkinz at, Plymuouth on board
the ",Propontis"? for Atrica.

In the spring of 1857 Mr -,td Mrs
Uinderer visiý'ted England for iîîediul
tre,'atinent, but returned te thieir post in
the follewi ýg year. Theirjov at return-
ing was net unalloyed. Some of whom,
ranch had been hoped had grore backý
others w~ere lukcwvarin. One of the beav-
iest crosses a 'MissiinarS' bas te bear is
to see these who zeeinedI "net far frei
the Kingdom. of Ged" returning te theiî
superstitions. W.e miay weil iîï.11ugint

how earaest w'vere lier prayers for th(.
true seconid birli oftbies-(e ackiiders- aîtý
how ferveiit bier thiaiksgivings.ý as a feiv
were ulî.irnatelly rechiimeci.

As before lvngfor »England, se af.
ter ber return te J bada9, she made the
eilIdreÎ bier chzef c*îre, Slke bad ai
this tinie thirty urnder bier charge. On
instance eut et* xnany May be mnentionec
te show tbe encouragements givea fron
turne te tinie. rfhere hadl been a prayer
Meeting. On the -'we«y borne the litde Que.
were talking or" wh'at thýey had heard
One thougéblt ýSo-and-so's prayer tee long
another tee short, andi another did ne
like this nian te pray at ail, -when on
littie girl wlie lîad been qiuent sudlden1l
said, "-ail prayer is ,,weet te nie, ne meit
ter wlîe pray~s, and 1 nleyer tliik ai)

t' the C/norc/i of Scotland.

prayer tee, long or tee short,"
In 1860 the Mission was greatly tr

by a war -waged against lbadnin by t
Dahomians. It mnust indeed have bet
cOI) of sorrow te tbem. On the eue hi
warlike sounds on every side, ene ai
another of tlieir flock cal ledl away *te
cenifflt the uncertainty of the resul
the Dahormans were victorieub; oni
other, ingress and egress te -md frein'
towni impossible provisions ut faiu
prices their store gradually diminish
with ne apparent possibility of repleni
ing it. Yet the heurts of these brave 1
ourers were clecred by the knowle
that God wvas besiolding tbem and t
lie would certainly bring good, eut of
seeming evil. To such extrenmîties r,
tliey at one tirnoe reduced that slie reb,
hoe o ne morning-sbe carne dery
find neîbing toe al, and nlothingl tef
cliase and that in tbe evening the3y
theinselves te sleep like children.
during tiis trying linie many Nvere
toucbing instanices ef' kindness ility
ceived trem the' natives Christian
heathen. One wvomn a heathen s-upl
the Mission lieuse witli milk e
moring l frta year and would net rec

For fivc yeurs %ýere they calledi
-te suifer privations and enlorced im,
enment and ilien deliverance caille
most unexpected way. Several aile,
bad been made for their rescue bu

' had faiied. 'j'ie Pew attempt wgas
by an expedition sent by the Gov,

tof Lagos under the command ef Cil
>Maxwell. It arrived at Ibadan oee

at ten e'clock and te elude the eu
started again af'er a 1éev heurs' rbèt

-îeached Lages on the foui-th
Swith hegrts gratefll te God for I-lis
*Slîortly after she enibarked for ing
Swhere a few months later she ivas,

t ed by Mr Hinderer who hati renmai
e Ibadan te arrangte for th e mission.

Stheir oociety ivas nmuchi seugùit afne
the story e1 their 'kbadan, experien
te be teld and re-tuld again and]
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xer eighteen months spent in this way
eken, oelyby a briet' visit to Gerinany
ey again set se~ for Africa
ýAnd now vie come, to the last years of
rkon JIbadan. The Missionar-y's life

Sq4lly speaking isNa lit'e of routine-
«aghing suiving praying for the viater-

~knowing not whowill reap. Mrs Hind-
ýjs work wvas no exci-ption to the raie-

to the day when site was compelled*
jleave Ibadan finally for England it

mied but littie from thue coirse so brief-
ýf.etched out in this narrative.
At the time of Mrs Hinderer's return-

ý ta bier own station it w518 seen tlat hier
'ys ini Africa wvere numbered Fre-
ent and severe attaeks of fever *with
~ations anxieties and disappointmcents
Wundermined a constitution at no time
est- The last letters written frorn Af-
ire pno3t toucbing They show hoiv,
gh nerypotrate site ivas stilI
tii! to lier charge and a determinat-
ta keep on to the very last* But the
wis very near- 8o alarming had
condition become that removal seeni-
imperative- Early in 1869 she 1 eft
dan behir>d fo r ever. But
tajo'îrney? Rumour had reached

dan that certain Ijebu chiefs had plot-
îgainst lier lite and that lier expect-
departure Nvas to be the tume for the

(Concluded ia our Next)

H1OUGHTLESSNE SS.-In general, I have
patience with people who talk about
"throughtlessness of youth" indulgent-

I had ininitey. rather hear of
ghtless old age, and t he indulgence
ta that. When a mian lias done his
Mk, and nothing - can in any way be
erially altered in bis fate, ]et bin for-
1is toil and jest with bis fate, if hie
*but what exc-use, can you find for
lness of thought, at the very tume
n every crisis of future fortu ne hangs
our decisions A youth thoughtless!

tecareer of ail his days depends
the opportunity of a moment! A

youth thoughtless! when ail the happinees
of bis home forever dependsý on the
chances, or the passion@ eof an houri A
youth thouglitless! when bis every act
is a foundation stone of' future condùct,
and every imiaination a tbunitain oVlef
or death! Be t-hough tless in anv after
years rather titan now-thiough indeed
there is onfy one place ihere a man may
be nobly thoughtless-liis death bed.
No tliinking should ever be Ieft te be
done there.-Reski.
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St. Lawrence Drug-Store;ý
St. Lawrence Hotel Building--Front Street, Pictor

]DRUGGIST APOTHEGÂRY
-K'EEPS Al,«%VAr ON; HÂND A PULL STOCK OF-

Pure British and For-?ign Drugs; Chcmicals, und Dycstuffs, English, Anierican and Canad&
ratent Medidunes, London White Lead, and Colored Paints, Linseed 011, Turpentine,

House and Carniage Virnisiies, Brushes, Sponges, Soap8, Perfumery.
TlMOTH1Y AND CLOVER SEEDS,

GARDEN, FIELD AND FLOWER SEEIV
PHYSIOIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS carefuly (ompounded witb hceur icy e

despatoli
-ALL KINDS H1ORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES.-

ESTABLISHED 1828.

J. D. B. FRASER & SON,'

- cýPCTOU,9 NOYA SCOTJA.ýD
DEALERS IN BRITISE AND FUREIGN D«RIUGS, CIIEMICALS, PATENT MEk

CmNES, PERFUMERY, S APS, SPICES, OILS, DYE-ST1IE S, ETC,

JAMES MlcLEAN,'

ALWAYS ON RAND

WALL PAPERS, MINOOW SHADESy BORDERINO, ETC., ET,
jâ1- STATIORiERI 0-F EVERY DESCRIPTION. M.'

SHfoo]L 19OHS ANI)D ALL RIMQUISITE, SCHOOL MATERIAL. BIBLES, TESTAMê
HYIiN AND) PRA&YER BOOKS.

Books, etc., IMPORTED TO ORPER. Weekly Parcels frmiein
States. Rzegular Parcels frein Britain. Uie

.S .N 'uociP 'tceertS rctaW tekraMl cht et!SOPp<,


